
 

April 2023

From Our Executive Director & Senior Minister

The joy of spring is getting outdoors and witnessing life, again. Budding trees and
bursting daffodils, saying hello to neighbors, gathering in fellowship again.

At the UU Urban Ministry we are eager for the buzz of activity this season brings. 
Next month, we launch our expanded tours program - celebrating the richness of
Roxbury through public art, Nubian Square businesses, and educational institutions like
Paige Academy and Roxbury Community College. 

Our tours educate visitors about the history of racism that Roxbury has faced, and the
neighbors who nurtured a vibrant neighborhood despite it. The tours also encourage
visitors to support local, Black-owned businesses, and address Boston's racial wealth
gap. 

As the days lengthen and birds return, I hope you'll join us in John Eliot Square to learn
history and make change. 

In faith,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NFO_kntEohA


Mary Margaret 

Click Here to Support the Work of UUUM
Programs

Expanding Community Partnerships

This week, Mary Margaret Earl (executive director) and Bithyah Israel (community
engagement coordinator for the arts and humanities), in partnership with Roxbury Main
Streets, met with Nubian Square business owners and leaders to discuss how our tours
program can partner in promoting the richness of the square. They brainstormed ideas
on how to highlight the eateries, shops, and historic sites in the Nubian Square
neighborhood, bringing visitors in to celebrate and support this city gem. 

Our new tours program is one aspect of our
work to actively live our new mission. We are
committed to being a crossroads for people
and cultures, and a partner for Roxbury
businesses and organizations - all in order to
address the issues facing our community.

Stay tuned for the Spring/Summer schedule of
tours.

Program Updates

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E331227&id=1


Roxbury Youth Programs (RYP)

The warmer weather making it possible for RYP to move from the classroom to the peace garden.

The students in our RYP program have the opportunity to both work together during their
time at UUUM, and also with other partner organizations to expand offerings and
experiences.

Last month, RYP students organized and led Community Conversations to discuss the
issue of policing in schools. Young people had a roundtable discussion about an issue
that directly impacts them, and they invited youth from Children Services of Roxbury to
join them. 

More recently, in conjunction with Youth & Police in Partnership from Children Services
of Roxbury and Teen Leadership Council from the Boch Center [two other local youth
organizations], RYP students participated in workshops together at UUUM.

These are not only learning experiences, but opportunities for our youth, and others, to
meet and connect.

Believe in Success (BIS)

In addition to work with the 16 current BIS
participants, the program's commitment to
working with alumni continues to expand.

Recently, with the support of program staff, a BIS
alum enrolled in a computer coding class. 

In addition, the third round of our BIS alumni
scholarship concluded - awarding 4 scholarships
totaling $3100. These scholarships went to

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y6xAzF5FOwM


college courses, tech courses, and legal service
fee support.

Renewal House

In the coming weeks, the residents of Renewal
House, our emergency domestic violence shelter,
will be collaborating with an artist to facilitate an art
exhibit titled “Beauty from Ashes”. In this exhibit,
participants will tell their story using visual art. Stay
tuned for more details.

Upcoming Engagement Opportunities

Supporting Other Social Justice Organizations

This spring, we will be working with two of our community partner organizations to
support their work and our shared commitment to social justice. We hope you can join
us.

Louis D. Brown Peace Institute
Mother's Day Walk for Peace

We are hosting two events with our friends from LDBPI
to support their upcoming Mother's Day Walk for Peace.
This event enables LDBPI to sustain and build their work
empowering individuals and communities impacted by
murder, trauma, grief and loss.

Info about both events are below and can are attached
on this PDF flyer.

1) Breakfast with LDBPI at the UU Urban Ministry
Wednesday, April 12th; 10:00am - 12:00pm @ 10 Putnam St., Roxbury, MA

Join us for breakfast and speak with Chpln. Clementina Chery, LDBPI's executive
director, Rev. Mary Margaret Earl, UUUM's executive director, and members of the
LDBPI Team about the event. Enjoy breakfast and a stroll through the peace garden, and
support the important work they do.
RSVP: If you can join us, please email Annie and Vinnie: development@uuum.org.

2) Evening with LDBPI and the UU Urban Ministry
Wednesday, April 12th; 6:00pm - 7:00pm via Zoom

If you can't make it to breakfast, we will have a virtual opportunity to meet with Chpln.
Chery, Rev. Earl, and the LDBPI Team via Zoom. This will be a discussion and a great
opportunity to share ideas and hear from other supporters of the event about their
efforts.
Zoom link: If you are able to join us, use the following link to join the Zoom at 6pm on
Wednesday: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84277102211

City Life/Vida Urbana

https://files.constantcontact.com/f10d9a13001/93d47964-38dc-4b2b-a5c7-948de8c21b7c.pdf
https://www.uuum.org/event-details/breakfast-with-ldbpi-at-the-uu-urban-ministry-mothers-day-walk-for-peace
mailto:development@uuum.org
https://www.uuum.org/event-details/evening-with-ldbpi-and-the-uu-urban-ministry-mothers-day-walk-for-peace
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84277102211


We are partnering with our friends
at City Life/Vida Urbana, a grassroots
organization that promotes tenant rights and
advocates on behalf of those facing eviction. 
Join us as we support City Life an upcoming
mailing to 2,000 people - to make them aware of
their rights and available resources - as they face
losing their homes.

On Saturday, May 13th from 10:00am - 12:30pm , we will be meeting at the UU Urban
Ministry with folks from CLVU to assemble this mailing. 

If you're interested in voluteering, email Vinnie Myles and we'll add your name to the list.
This is a great way to use our community's people power to help do good work.

Upcoming Events

Community Conversations

A New Path to Closing the Racial Wealth Gap (w/ Dr. Karilyn Crockett)
April 18, 2023 | 6:00pm - 7:00pm via Zoom

Karilyn served as Director of Economic Policy & Research and the Director of Small
Business Development for the City of Boston, then as Boston's first Chief of Equity, a
cabinet-level position for Mayor Marty Walsh. She is currently leading the Greater
Boston Chamber of Commerce to revisit the 2015 “Color of Wealth” report on closing the
racial wealth gap.

Karilyn’s career mission is to continue to work at the nexus of education, economic
development policy, and urban revitalization, and she will join us on April 18th to discuss

mailto:vmyles@uuum.org
https://www.uuum.org/event-details/community-conversations-a-new-path-to-closing-the-racial-wealth-gap-w-dr-karilyn-crockett
https://www.uuum.org/event-details/community-conversations-a-new-path-to-closing-the-racial-wealth-gap-w-dr-karilyn-crockett


a new path to closing the racial wealth gap. Join us!

Thank you to the sponsor of this event: Theodore Parker Church

Free Crossfit Classes for All Ages

Crossfit: Body & Mind
Thursdays (Apr. 20th - May 11th)
5:00pm - 6:00pm @ UUUM

Our friends from DeeDee's Cry are again hosting
"CrossFit: Body & Mind" at the UUUM. These are free
workout classes with personal trainer, Trent Miller. It's
free. It's fun. It's at your own pace...and this is an
intergenerational space.

If you're interested, join as at UUUM (10 Putnam St.,
Roxbury) and we'll move together!

In the Community

Theodore Parker Church Lecture Series

Last week, our friends at Theodore Parker
Church hosted a lecture by Rev. Rahsaan D.
Hall. The event looked at "Policing Black
Communities, 1854-2023 - Changing the
Public Narrative".

If you are a fan of our Community
Conversations series, then we encourage
you to check it out. The lecture is posted on
Theodore Parker's YouTube page HERE.

Career Opportunities at the Urban Ministry

Join Our Team!

We are hiring at the UU Urban Ministry, and
if you're interested in a career in social
justice work, or know someone who is, take
a look at [or please share] these
opportunities:

Roxbury Youth Programs Manager
(Full-time)
Partnerships Coordinator (Full-time)

Say "Happy Mother's Day" and Support Our Youth

https://www.uuum.org/event-details/deedees-cry-crossfit-body-mind-2023-04-20-17-00
https://deedeescry.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NFO_kntEohA
https://www.uuum.org/_files/ugd/7b9fdf_77edeae3566e4f168ca4ae14b370032e.pdf
https://www.uuum.org/_files/ugd/7b9fdf_bee2619b7f7e4e4fa7abeae05f95af96.pdf


Programming

Mother's Day Cards to Support
UUUM's Youth Programming

This year, make a gift to support the work
of the UU Urban Ministry to help support
and expand our youth programming and
promote our community-focused mission
and vision. 

Your gift will enable us to expand
opportunities and programming for
students in Roxbury Youth Programs
(RYP). You will also be helping make our
organization be a true crossroads for
people and cultures, through our new
tours program and events that bring
Roxbury and our member congregations
together.

You will have the opportunity to personalize your Mother's Day Card on our website.
Order your card by May 4th and we will send it to the person of your choice.

CLICK HERE TO SEND YOUR MOTHER's DAY
CARD

Words for your consideration...

Stay Connected with Us

Stay connected and up-to-date about:

https://www.uuum.org/mothers-day-2023
https://www.uuum.org/mothers-day-2023


all things UUUM
our member congregations
opportunities and resources in Roxbury and the
Boston-area

Follow us on social media!
UUUM on Facebook
UUUM on Instagram
UUUM on Twitter

Click here to Support the UU Urban
Ministry

Connect with us
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